
DearParent/Guardian:

Ourschoolprovideshealthymealseachday.TheUnited States DepartmentofAgriculture is allowingschoolstoprovide
meals for the2021-22schoolyearthroughaprovision of the National School LunchProgramcalled the Seamless
SummerOption (SSO). Awaiver hasbeen issuedinorder to supportaccesstonutritious mealswhile minimizing
potential exposureto COVD-19.
Ourschoolhaschosentouse thiswaiver andoperate the SSOwhichenablesus toprovidemealsfreeofchargeforall
students.Noapplication is required to receive this freemealbenefit. Milk purchasedseparately will cost$0.50.
However, your child(ren) mayqualify additional benefits suchasreducedfeesor thePandemicElectronic Benefit
Transfer(P-EBT)which isa federal temporary emergencynutrition benefit that is loadedontoelectronic cardsfor
families to purchase food.
Fill out an EducationalBenefits applicationto see if youare eligible for assistanceinother schoolrelated activities
(athletic andactivities fees,AP andACTtesting,musicfees, field trips,backgroundcheckand technologyfeesandschool
uniformdistribution). Anewapplicationmustbesubmittedeachyear.
Atpublic schools,yourapplication alsohelpstheschoolqualify foreducation fundsanddiscounts.
Return your completedApplicationfor Educational Benefits to:
Nutrition Program,4260StagecoachTrailN, Stillwater, MN55082Attn: Marianne Thole

Whocangetfreeschoolmeals?Children inhouseholdsparticipating in the Supplemental Nutrition AssistanceProgram
(SNAP), Minnesota Family InvestmentProgram(MFIP) or FoodDistributionProgramonIndianReservations(FDPIR), and
foster, homeless,migrantandrunaway childrencanget free schoolmealswithout reporting householdincome.
Alternatively, childrencanget free schoolmeals if their householdincomeiswithin the maximumincomeshownfor
their householdsizeon the instructions.

COMMONQUESTIONS:
IgetWICorMedicalAssistance.Canmychildrengetfreeschoolmeals?Childrenin householdsparticipating inWIC or
Medical Assistancedonotautomatically qualify for free meals. Childrenmaybeeligible for free or reduced-priceschool
mealsdependingonotherhouseholdfinancial information. Please fill out anapplication.

WhoshouldI includeashouseholdmembers?Include yourself andall other people living in the household, related or
not (suchasgrandparents,other relatives, or friends).

MayIapplyifsomeoneinmyhouseholdisnotaU.S. citizen?Yes.Youoryour children donothave to beU.S. citizens
for your children to qualify for free or reduced-priceschoolmeals.
What ifmyincomeisnotalwaysthesame?List the amount that younormallyget. If younormally getovertime, include
it, butnot if yougetovertimeonly sometimes.For seasonalwork,write in the total annual income.
Will the incomeinformationorcasenumberIgivebechecked?It maybe.We mayalsoaskyoutosendwritten proof.
Howwill theinformationbekept? Information youprovideonthe form,andyourchild s̓ approval formealbenefits,
will beprotectedasprivatedata. Formoreinformationsee thebackpageof theApplicationfor Educational Benefits.
If I dont̓qualifynow,mayIapplylater? Yes.Please completeanapplication at any time if your incomegoesdown,
yourhouseholdsizegoesup,or youstart gettingSNAP,MFIP or FDPIRbenefits.
Pleaseprovide the information requestedabout children s̓racial identity andethnicity, whichhelpstomakesureweare
fully servingourcommunity.Thisinformation isnot required for approvalof schoolmealbenefits.
If youhave other questionsor needhelp, call Marianne Tholeat 651-395-5915.



HowtoCompletetheApplicationforEducationalBenefits

CompletetheApplication for Educational Benefits formfor school year 2021-22ifanyof the followingapplies toyour household:
Anyhouseholdmembercurrently participates in theMinnesota Family Investment Program(MFIP), or the Supplemental
Nutrition AssistanceProgram(SNAP), or the FoodDistributionProgramon IndianReservations(FDPIR) or
Thehouseholdincludesoneormorefoster children (a welfare agencyor court has legalresponsibility for the child) or
Thetotal incomeofhouseholdmembersiswithin the guidelines shownbelow (grossearningsbeforedeductions,not take-
homepay).Donot includeasincome: foster carepayments,federal educationbenefits, MFIP payments,or valueof assistance
received fromSNAP,WIC, or FDPIR.Military: Donot includecombatpayor assistancefromtheMilitary PrivatizedHousing
Initiative. Theincomeguidelinesare effective fromJuly 1,2021throughJune 30,2022.

MaximumTotalIncome

Household size $PerYear $PerMonth $TwicePer
Month $Per2Weeks $PerWeek

1 23,828 1,986 993 917 459
2 32,227 2,686 1,343 1,240 620
3 40,626 3,386 1,693 1,563 782
4 49,025 4,086 2,043 1,886 943
5 57,424 4,786 2,393 2,209 1,105
6 65,823 5,486 2,743 2,532 1,266
7 74,222 6,186 3,093 2,855 1,428
8 82,621 6,886 3,443 3,178 1,589

Addforeach
additional person 8,399 700 350 324 162

Step1: Children
List all infants andchildrenin thehousehold,their schoolandgradeif applicable, andbirthdate. Attachanadditional pageif needed
to list all children.Checktheboxif a child isin foster care (a welfare agencyor court haslegal responsibilityfor the child).

Step2: CaseNumber
If anyhouseholdmembercurrently participates in SNAP,MFIP or FDPIR,write in the casenumberandthengoto Step4. If youdo
notparticipate in anyof theseprograms,leave Step2blankandcontinueontoStep3.

Step3: AdultandChildIncomes/Last4DigitsofSocial Security Number

SocialSecurityNumber/TotalHouseholdMembers. Anadult householdmembermustprovide the last four digitsof their
Social Security numberor checktheboxif they donothaveaSocial Security number.Report the total numberofhousehold
membersandensureall householdmembersare listed individually on theapplication in the childor adult sectionasapplicable.
ChildIncome. If any children in the householdhave regular income, suchasSSI orpart-timejobs, list the total amountof
regular incomesreceived byall children, andcheckthe boxfor the frequency: weekly, bi-weekly,twice amonth,ormonthly.Do
not includeoccasional earnings likebabysittingor lawnmowing.
Adultincome. Report the namesofadult householdmembersand incomeearned in this section.

o List all adultsliving inthehouseholdnot listed in Step1,whether related ornot, suchasgrandparents,relatives, or friends.
o GrossEarningsfromWork. This isusually the money received fromworkingat jobswhere apaycheck is received. Foreach

income,checkthe boxto showhowoften the incomeisreceived: weekly, bi-weekly,twice permonth,ormonthly.
o Listgrossincomesbefore deductions,not take-homepay.Donot list anhourlywage rate. For adultswith no incometo

report, enter a ʻ0ʼor leave the sectionblank.For seasonalwork,write in the total annual income.
o AreyouSelf-EmployedoraFarmer?List the net incomepermonthoryear after businessexpenses.Donot list the same

incometwice on theapplication. A lossfromfarmorself-employmentmustbe listed as0incomeanddoesnot reduce
other income.

o AnyOtherGrossIncome.Listgrossincomesbefore deductions fromall other sources, suchasSSI, unemployment, child
support, publicassistance,social security, rental incomeorannuities.

Step4: SignatureandContactInformationAnadulthouseholdmembermustsignthe form. If youdonotwant your information to
be sharedwithMinnesota HealthCare Programs,checkthe “Don t̓ share” boxin Step4.

Optional:Please provide the informationon ethnicity and race that is requestedonthe secondpageof the form. Thisinformation is
not requiredanddoesnot affect approval for schoolmeal benefits. Theinformationhelps toensureweare meetingcivil rights
requirementsand fully servingour community.



SeePage2 forAdditionalInformation.Returncompleted formto theschoolat the addresslistedat the topof the form.Donotmail to theMinnesota Departmentof EducationorUnitedStatesDepartmentofAgriculture.

2021-22ApplicationforEducational Benefits
Completeoneapplicationperhousehold forall children. Please usepen (notapencil). Mail or returncompletedformto: (School/DistrictInformation)___ST. CROIXPREP_______

STEP1: ListALLHouseholdMemberswhoare infants, children,andstudentsuptoandincludinggrade12(if morespacesare required foradditional names,attach another sheet ofpaper).
Definition: AHouseholdMember is “Anyone livingwithyouandsharesincomeandexpenses,even ifnot related.” ChildreninFoster careare eligible for free meals.ReadHowtoCompletetheApplication forEducational
Benefits formore information.Adultsovergrade12living in thesamehouseholdshouldbe reported inStep3. If your childrenattenddifferent districtsor charter/nonpublic schools,return anapplicationat eachone.

STEP2:DoAnyHouseholdMembers (includingyou) currently participate inoneormoreof the followingassistanceprograms:SNAP,MFIP or FDPIR? Medical assistancedoesnotqualify. IfNO>GotoSTEP3.
IfYES>EnterSNAP,MFIP orFDPIRCaseNumber(between 4-9digits,donot report EBTcardnumber)___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ then gotoSTEP4(DonotcompleteSTEP3)

STEP3:Report Income forALLHouseholdMembers (Skip this step if youanswered ʻYes̓ toSTEP2)

A. LastFourDigitsofSocialSecurityNumber(SSN)of AdultHouseholdMember:XXX-XX- Or Checkif AdulthasNoSSN: TotalNumberofAllHouseholdMembers(Children+Adults)
B. ChildIncome.

C. AllAdultHouseholdMembers(includingyourself).ForeachHouseholdMember listed, if they doreceive income, report total grossincomeonly. If theydonot receive incomefromanysource,write ʻ0ʼor leave any
fields blank.Youare certifying (promising)that there is no incometo report. Not surewhat incometo includehere? Flip thepageandreview “Sources of Income” for information. “Sources of Income”will help you
with the ChildIncomesectionandAllAdultHouseholdMemberssection.

NamesofAllAdultHouseholdMembers(First andLast) N GrossEarningsfromWorkingat Jobs N AreyouSelf-EmployedoraFarmer? N AnyOtherGrossIncome

List allHouseholdmembersnot listed inSTEP1 (including
yourself) even if theydonot receive income.Include

childrenwhoare temporarily away at schoolor in college.
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STEP4: Contact informationandadultsignature.“I certify (promise) that all informationon this application istrueand that all income isreported. I understand that this information isgivein connectionwith the receipt of
Federal funds,and that schoolofficialsmayverify (check) the information. I amaware that if
I purposelygive false information,mychildrenmaylosemealbenefits, and Imaybe
prosecutedunder applicableState andFederal laws.”
I have checkedthis boxif I donotwantmyinformationsharedwith

MinnesotaHealthCareProgramasallowedbystate law.
_______________________________________________________________________________________
Printed nameofadult signingform DaytimePhone

Address(if available) Apt# City Zip

SIGNHERE: SignatureofHouseholdAdult Date

Child̓sFirstName(listall childreninhousehold) MI Child̓sLastName School Grade Birthdate Foster Child(√)

Sometimeschildren in the householdearnor receive income,suchasfromapart time jobor SSI. Please includethe
TOTALincomereceivedbyall children listed inSTEP 1.Donot include incomereceivedbyadults in the boxto the right. Total IncomeReceivedbyAllChildren Weekly Bi-weekly 2xMonth Monthly

$

DoNotFillOut: ForSchoolOfficeUse
ConversionstoAnnualizeAll Income:
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OPTIONAL:Children̓sRacialandEthnicIdentities
We are required to askfor informationaboutyourchildren s̓ raceandethnicity. Thisinformation is importantandhelpstomakesureweare fully servingourcommunity.Respondingto this section isoptional anddoesnot
affect your children s̓ eligibility for free or reducedpricemeals.RespondtobothStepOne, Ethnicity andStepTwo,Race.

StepOne:Ethnicity(checkone): Hispanic orLatino Not HispanicorLatino

StepTwo:Race(checkoneormore): American IndianorAlaskanNative Asian Black orAfricanAmerican Native HawaiianorOtherPacificIslander White

INSTRUCTIONS:Sourcesof Income

SourcesofIncomeforChildren SourcesofIncomeforAdults

SourcesofChild Income Examples NA EarningsfromWork Public Assistance/Alimony
/ChildSupport AllOther Income

Earnings fromwork
Social Security
a. Disability Payments
b. Survivor̓ sBenefits
Incomefrompersonoutside
thehousehold
Incomefromanyother source

Achildhasa regular full or part-timejobwhere they
earna salaryorwages
Achild isblindordisabledandreceivesSocial
Security
AParent isdisabled,retired, ordeceased, andtheir
childreceives Social Security benefits
A friendorextendedfamilymember regularly givesa
childspendingmoney
Achild receives regular incomefromaprivate
pensionfund,annuity,or trust

Salary, wages, cashbonuses(before
deductionsor taxes)
Net incomefromself-employment
(farm orbusiness)
If youare in theU.S.Military:
a. Basicpayandcashbonuses(do

NOTincludecombatpay,FSSA
orprivatizedhousing
allowances)

b. Allowances foroff-basehousing,
foodandclothing

CashAssistancefromState or
localgovernment
Supplemental Security Income
Unemploymentbenefits
Worker̓ s compensation
Alimonypayments
Childsupportpayments
Veteran s̓ benefits
Strikebenefits

Social Security
Disabilitybenefits
Regular incomefrom
trustsor estates
Annuities
Investment income
Rental income
Regularcashpayments
fromoutside
household

TheRichardB. RussellNationalSchoolLunchAct requires the information onthisapplication. Youdonothave to give the information, but if youdonot, wecannotapprove yourchild for free or reducedprice meals.Youmust
include the last fourdigitsof thesocial securitynumberof theadulthouseholdmemberwhosignstheapplication. Thelast fourdigitsof thesocial securitynumberisnot requiredwhenyouapplyonbehalfof a foster childor you
list a SupplementalNutritionAssistanceProgram(SNAP), TemporaryAssistanceforNeedyFamilies (TANF) ProgramorFoodDistributionProgramon IndianReservations (FDPIR) casenumberorother FDPIR identifier for your child
orwhenyou indicate that the adult householdmembersigningtheapplicationdoesnothaveasocialsecuritynumber.We will useyourinformation todetermine if your child is eligible for free or reducedpricemeals,and for
administrationandenforcementof the lunchandbreakfastprograms.We MAYshareyoureligibility informationwitheducation,health, andnutritionprogramstohelp themevaluate, fund,ordeterminebenefits for their
programs,auditors forprogramreviews, and lawenforcementofficials tohelp themlook intoviolationsofprogramrules.

Atpublicschooldistricts, eachstudent̓ s schoolmeal statusalsois recordedonastatewide computer systemusedto report studentdata toMDEas requiredbystate law. MDEusesthis information to: (1) Administerstateand
federalprograms,(2)Calculate compensatory revenue forpublic schools,and (3) Judge thequalityof the state s̓ educationalprogram.

Nondiscriminationstatement:In accordancewith Federal civil rights law andU.S. Department ofAgriculture (USDA) civil rightsregulations andpolicies, the USDA, its Agencies,offices, andemployees,andinstitutions participating
inoradministeringUSDAprogramsareprohibited fromdiscriminatingbasedonrace, color, national origin, sex,disability, age,or reprisal or retaliation forprior civil rightsactivity inanyprogramoractivity conductedor fundedby
USDA.

Personswithdisabilitieswho require alternative meansof communicationforprograminformation (e.g. Braille, largeprint, audiotape,AmericanSignLanguage,etc.), shouldcontact theAgency(State or local)where theyapplied
forbenefits. Individualswhoare deaf, hardofhearingorhavespeechdisabilities maycontactUSDAthroughtheFederal RelayService at (800)877-8339.Additionally,programinformationmaybemadeavailable in languagesother
thanEnglish.

To fileaprogramcomplaintofdiscrimination, youhave two options:1.Complete theUSDAProgramDiscriminationComplaintForm, (AD-3027)foundonlineat FilingaProgramDiscriminationComplaintasaUSDACustomer,
http://www.ascr.usda.gov/complaint_filing_cust.htmlandat anyUSDAoffice; or, 2.Write a letter addressedtoUSDA;provide inthe letter all of the information requested in the form.Torequest a copyof the complaint form,call
866-632-9992.Submityourcompleted formor letter toUSDAbyone of the following methods:
(1) Mail: U.S.DepartmentofAgriculture

Officeof theAssistantSecretary forCivil Rights
1400Independence Avenue,SW
Washington, D.C.20250-9410;

(2) Fax: 202-690-7442;or
(3) Email: program.intake@usda.gov.
Thisinstitution is anequalopportunityprovider.


